World Affairs Council
Invites the
Global Forum
To the 1st Presidential Legacy Tour
Destination: California
Featuring the Libraries of
Richard Nixon and Ronald Reagan
September 10-12, 2014
Travel to Los Angeles is the responsibility of the individual.

Wednesday: September 10 Arrive in Los Angeles

Daily meeting place and recommended overnight stay:
INTERCONTINENTAL Los Angeles Century City at Beverly Hills

7:00PM  Welcome dinner at Park Grill

**Prix-Fixe menu**

Attire: Business Casual

*Private dining room at Park Grill*  *View from Private dining room at Park Grill*
Thursday: September 11

Breakfast: On your own

MEET FOR PICKUP: INTERCONTINENTAL LOBBY

Attire: Casual

8:25AM Meet in hotel lobby

8:35AM Travel to Nixon Presidential in Yorba Linda

10:15AM-10:25 Welcome remarks by the Deputy Director of the Nixon Presidential Library in the Presidential Classroom

10:30-12:15PM Tour of the Nixon Library

12:15-12:30PM Break for refreshments in museum café and return to coach

12:40-1:45PM Travel back to Los Angeles

2:00-3:30PM Dine at Café Pinot for late lunch*

Visitors to the Nixon Presidential Library and Museum begin their tour in the auditorium, which shows vintage campaign films, news footage, and historically significant television appearances by President Nixon. Visitors then proceed to the permanent galleries. These galleries were inherited by the federal government in 2007 from the private foundation that formerly managed the Nixon library.

Private dining experience in the Sky Room Terrace-see next page bottom photo*
Adjacent to Downtown LA’s 1920’s landmark public library, Café Pinot’s guests are surrounded by an impressive metropolitan skyline view, a gorgeous garden setting and floor to ceiling windows. Enjoy a contemporary Californian-French menu featuring fresh, sophisticated dishes inspired by the farmers’ market as well as a daily rotisserie.

*Sky Room Terrace*

4:00PM Drop off at INTERCONTINENTAL

EVENING AND DINNER ON YOUR OWN
Friday:  September 12

Breakfast: On your own

MEETING FOR PICKUP: INTERCONTINENTAL LOBBY

Attire: Casual

8:25 AM Meet in Hotel Lobby

8:35 AM Travel to Simi Valley to the Reagan Presidential Library

10:15 AM-10:40AM Welcome remarks by Library Director Duke Blackwood

10:45-12:40 Docent led tour of the library

12:45-1:50PM Lunch under Air Force One exhibit

2:00PM-2:40PM Travel back to Intercontinental

3:00PM-5:00PM on your own

5:15PM Meet in Lobby of Intercontinental

5:25PM Board coach to Santa Monica

6:00PM Dinner at Sonoma Wine Garden

The Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Museum has informed and inspired more than one million visitors since opening in 1991. Perched on a mountaintop with sweeping views of valleys and the Pacific Ocean, this 100-acre site is just 45 minutes from downtown Los Angeles.

Visitors can follow a young Ronald Reagan on his rise from local hero and college standout to the glamorous world of Hollywood stardom. His campaign trail and inauguration as the 40th President of the United States, the Oval Office, and key events of his two terms are revealed through documents, photographs, and artifacts from eight dynamic years in the White House.
Friday's lunch will be served under the wings of Air Force One.

**Sonoma Wine Garden**

**Attire:** Casual

Dinner will consist of wine tastings and heavy *hors d'oeuvres* *

*Please inform us of any dietary restrictions or food allergies so we can make the appropriate accommodations

**8:00PM** Return to Intercontinental-Trip officially concludes
~Ideas for Saturday if you decide to spend the weekend after the conclusion of the WAC tour~

The J. Paul Getty Villa in Malibu: 17985 Pacific Coast Highway, Pacific Palisades, CA 90272

Discover the Museum's antiquities collection and the Getty Villa's architecture and gardens by participating in a rich selection of engaging talks and tours offered throughout the day.

Talks and tours are free with your advance, timed ticket to the Getty Villa. Meet at the Tour Meeting Place.

http://www.getty.edu/museum/programs/talks/villa.html

1200 Getty Center Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90049

*Saturday 10:00 a.m.–9:00 p.m.

*Admission to the Getty Center is always free.

*Parking is $15 per car; $10 after 5:00 p.m. http://www.getty.edu/visit/cal/days/09132014.html
INTERCONTINENTAL

InterContinental Los Angeles Century City - 2151 Avenue of the Stars, Los Angeles, California 90067

Call Miranda Macpherson, Convention Services Coordinator, at Dir: 310 284 6572 and ask for the "World Affairs Council Dallas" Room Rate.

Check in: 3:00 PM Check out: 12:00 PM

Complimentary town car service available to whisk guests to any location within 1.5 miles of the hotel

World Affairs Council of Dallas/Fort Worth

Staff Contacts

Casey Haskins
Trip Coordinator
(512) 909-2687
chaskins@dfwworld.org

Whitney Schneider
Director of Development
972-816-0250
wschneider@dfwworld.org
The mission of the nonprofit, nonpartisan World Affairs Council of Dallas/Fort Worth is to promote international awareness, understanding and connections to enhance the region's global stature and to prepare North Texans to thrive in our complex world.

The World Affairs Council of Dallas/Fort Worth is a dynamic organization that brings international awareness and cross-cultural understanding to the North Texas community and presents distinguished international figures year-round for in-depth interpretations of global events.